2015 State and Old West Range Judging Contests

Contest, Registration, and Practice and Contest directions will be located at the Foster County Fairgrounds found in the southwest portion of Carrington. Office headquarters located in the Community Activities Center on the fairground.

September 15 (all times are Central Time Zone)

1:00 pm  Practices sites available (see Joel Lemer at the Foster County Extension Office for practice location and materials needed to practice - Foster County Agent, 1000 5th Street North, Carrington, ND 58421; (701) 652-2581; joel.lemer@ndsu.edu)

September 16

All Day:  Practice sites available

September 17

All Day:  Practices sites available
1:30 – 7:00 pm:  Registration

September 18

7:00 am – 8:30 am:  Registration
8:40 am:  Introduction and Contest Rules
8:50 am:  Situation Maps (team activity)
9:15 am:  Department for Contest Site
11:45 am:  Lunch
12:30 pm:  Awards

Hotels in Carrington:

Cobblestone Inn and Suites:  701-652-3000
Carrington Inn and Suites:  701-652-3982
Chieftain Conference Center and hotel:  701-652-3131

Contact  Kevin Sedivec for any questions or need any help: 701-799-4689 or kevin.sedivec@ndsu.edu. Judging books available through Ag. Communication (ask for Sharon) at 701-231-7883.